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HEALTH CLUSTER BULLETIN  

October 2021 Edition 

 

 

Northern Ethiopia (Tigray, Amhara, Afar regions) 
Emergency type: Multiple Events 

Reporting period: 1
st
 September 2021 – 31st October 2021 

5,439,586 
PIN* 

 2,114,653 
IDP 

3,323,673  
TARGET* 

24 
ZONES 

310 
WOREDAS 

HIGHLIGHTS HEALTH SECTOR 

 Continued displacement of persons within Amhara 

and Afar resulting from an increase in clashes and the 

spill over of the conflict into Amhara and Afar in 

recent weeks 

 Health Service delivery constrained by the local 

availability of essential medicines as no drugs and 

medical supplies moving into Tigray in the last 8 weeks 

except for limited supplies moved by UNICEF on a 

special ECHO flight on the 6th of October 

 Completion of preparatory work (micro plan, cold 

chain assessment),  by the health cluster partners with 

RHB leadership for the postponed integrated 

campaign on measles and polio 

 Health cluster contributions into the local 

multisectoral implementation plan (at household, 

community and health facility) involving the WASH, 

Nutrition, Food Security and Protection clusters. 

 Find and treat campaign for malnutrition targeting 

children, Pregnant and Lactating women (PLW) 

executed in some woredas in October covering 13 

Kebeles in the all three regions. 

 The Tigray regional Public Health Emergency 

Management (PHEM) highlights Scabies, malaria, 

Severe Acute Malnutrition and dysentery as the 4 top 

priority diseases.  Malaria, typhoid, dysentery and 

SAM are top diseases in Amhara/Afar according to 

PHEM. 

 27 HEALTH CLUSTER PARTNERS ** 

3.3 M TARGETED POPULATION 

MEDICINES DELIVERED TO HEALTH 

FACILITIES/PARTNERS 

 

215 IEHK BASIC KITS 

940  PED-SAM KITS 

97 TESK 2019 KITS 

78 AWD KITS 

8 NCD KITS 

HEALTH FACILITIES ** 

 266 TOTAL NUMBER OF HOSPITALS 

37 HOSPITALS FUNCTIONING 

HEALTH ACTION 

 

60,406 OPD CONSULTATIONS 

 VACCINATION AGAINST ** 
 

99,550 
COVID-19 VACCINATION 
NUMBERS 

EWARN  

  25,191 CONFIRMED COVID-19 

FUNDING $US 

   48 M REQUESTED 

   

 
 
 

** Numbers based on statistics for the Tigray region in Aug 2021. 
To be updated for Amhara/Afar as more info becomes available 
* PIN covers (Amhara, Afar and Tigray) based on the revised 2021 
NERP (done in Sept – early Oct 2021). 

A MTI nurse vaccinating a baby in Adi Awala, North Western 
zone, Tigray region, Ethiopia in October 2021; Photo by MTI 
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Situation update: 

 
During the months of September and October 2021, the humanitarian situation in Northern Ethiopia deteriorated as the conflict 

extended into other regions of Northern Ethiopia from Tigray. Armed reinforcements by both parties to the conflict were regularly 

spotted along the border between Tigray, Amhara and Afar where clashes were reported. As a result of the conflict, the movement of 

both humanitarian workers and supplies into and out of Tigray and within locations in Amhara and Afar was severely constrained 

despite rapidly increasing humanitarian needs.1 

The restrictions on access impeded the delivery of humanitarian assistance in some locations. Clashes in and around Dessie and 

Kombolcha in the Amhara region resulted in the displacement of thousands of persons needing humanitarian assistance during the 

month of October including from Habru and Kutaber woredas.2 Other locations with multiple clashes included North Gondar, Wag 

Hemra, North And South Wello zones where many displaced persons continue to require humanitarian assistance. Although a majority 

of the displaced persons are living within host communities, crowded collective centres and schools, their needs are immense and not 

wholly satisfied by the thin presence of humanitarian partners in the Amhara/Afar regions coupled with the challenges of accessing 

some of these locations physically or by means of telecommunications. In October 2021, the Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) 

statistics revealed that there were 301100 IDPs in Amhara and 33534 IDPs in Afar.3 Figure 1 below shows displacement trends during 

the month of October. 

The availability of medical supplies and 

consumables for the health response 

within the Tigray region continued to 

remain challenging as medicines were 

weeded out of convoys moving into Tigray 

along the Semera-Abala-Mekelle corridor. 

All of these trucks still remain stuck at 

Semera waiting for required additional 

approvals to proceed. Although the last 

entry of medicines by road dates to more 

than 2.5 months ago, UNICEF was able to 

move a few Interagency Emergency Health 

Kits (14) and Emergency Drug Kits (28) on a 

special flight on October 6. However, this 

was insufficient to sustain the health core 

pipeline serving the health cluster partners. 

Locally within Tigray, the commercial 

availability and supply of medicines is 

mostly lacking, leading to severe shortages 

of essential medicines on the local markets 

and a spike of prices, making it impossible 

for the distressed local population with 

limited purchasing power to afford. 4  

Besides the limited availability of 

medicines, most health partners reported to have significantly reduced or suspended some activities due to challenges related to the 

shortage of fuel. The frequency of field visits of most mobile health and nutrition teams reduced from 5 per week to 2 or 3.  

The impact of some social determinants on health services is more than ever felt in the response e.g lack of potable water, 

displacement. Overcrowding within IDP settlements and host communities continues to expose the population to communicable 

diseases like scabies flaring in Shire, lack of potable water translated by the surge in cases of acute watery diarrhea in the region. The 

disruption of their livelihoods coupled with the increase in prices of basic commodities (including drugs, food, water etc) and 

displacement have put a lot of pressure on the limited existing resources e.g water sources. An estimated 1.6 million children under 

five years, pregnant and lactating women need nutrition interventions according to the nutrition cluster in Tigray. In Amhara and Afar, 

a total of 152000 IDPs are at risk of acute malnutrition.5 The hospitals in the region and cluster partners would continue to receive high 
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Public health risks, priorities, needs and gaps: 

Health risks and priorities: 

The Tigray, Amhara and Afar regions are prone to several health risks. Besides the arid climate in Afar, living conditions 
and access to specific health services put the population at risk. They include; 

 Risk of disease outbreaks: The likelihood of disease outbreaks like measles, malaria and cholera remain high 
especially among displaced persons living in overcrowded settlements. Further, the disruption of routine 
immunization increases the risk of vaccine preventable disease outbreaks. For instance, only 3,502 children 
received PENTA 3 in the last 4 weeks in Tigray. In addition, the deplorable WASH situation in most IDP settings 
increases the risk of additional outbreaks such as diarrhoeal disease and scabies.  

 COVID-19: The COVID-19 outbreak affected almost all countries including Ethiopia. Due to conflict, response 
actions to COVID-19 have been weak and even absent in most locations affected by the conflict.  

 Acute Malnutrition: Due to reported high levels of food insecurity affecting the region, displaced populations are 
at risk of acute malnutrition as their livelihoods have been compromised due to displacement and disruption of 
farming/harvests.  

 Maternal and child deaths due to the disruption of health services, SGBV and MHPSS. 

Other relevant Public Health Concerns 

 Little to no information about the health situation of the population in some Afar and Amhara woredas. 

 Limited access to lifesaving essential health services (including the non-payment of health workers).  
 Limited availability of essential medicines and medical equipment within the Tigray region, Amhara and Afar.  
 Reports of Gender-based Violence and increase in cases of mental health disorders. 

Challenges/constraints general to the humanitarian response 

 Limited movement of staff into the three affected regions due to movement restrictions.  
 Limited cash availability in Tigray to implement activities e.g. the integrated measles and polio campaign.  
 Delayed information sharing for decision-making due to interruptions in communication and internet.  
 Limited partner movements in Tigray due to fuel shortages and limited access to conflict-affected parts of 

Amhara and Afar due to security concerns. 

Priority health interventions for the health cluster 

The health cluster and partners will focus on conducting activities in line with the activities below;  
 To strengthen the delivery of integrated essential health services in priority facilities across the region with a 

focus on services in IDP sites.  
 To strengthen and scale up disease surveillance, early warning and response across the region. 
 Fortify and scale-up both preventive and response actions in line with the malnutrition response in the region. 

Strengthen collaboration and synergies with other sectors (WASH, Nutrition, Food and Protection Clusters) 
involved in the response.  

 To strengthen the capacity of mobile and rapid response teams serving locations with IDPs in the region.  
 Strengthen preparedness actions (and response actions) against COVID-19) with a focus on displaced 

populations.  
 Strengthen the response to the cases of GBV and MHPSS  
 Strengthen the coordination capacity in Afar and Amhara, including exploring ways of reaching Amhara and Afar 

locations under TPLF control. 

The successful implementation of the above priority interventions will be contingent on the security situation and 
upon the local availability of medical supplies, cash and fuel to bring the response to scale across the region.   

Disease Surveillance 
The World Health Organization as part of the Northern Ethiopia response has been working with Regional Health Bureau’s 
in the 3 regions to collect health information, analyse, and interpret the data for decision-making. Disease surveillance 
therefore has been one of the support responsibilities of WHO to prevent, detect and respond to disease outbreaks in the 

caseloads of related morbidities and mortalities, especially if the current response doesn’t adequately address these while concurrently 

strengthening the capacity of the health system to respond. 
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regions. As a result of current situation, the risk of disease outbreaks could increase both among host populations and 
IDPs coupled with the high reported caseloads of malnutrition. WHO and health cluster partners have been supporting 
the Regional Health Bureau to support disease outbreak detection and to take responsive measures accordingly. The 

graphs below highlight recent trends based on 
information available.  

As can be observed from figure 2 to the right, the 
three top common diseases reported in the Tigray 
region showed an upward trend from week 30 to 
39. According to 5W data, the cases of scabies 
were mostly reported in IDP sites in Adi Hageray, 
Indasilassie and Sheraro towns. These were mostly 
linked with overcrowding in settlements and 
limited access to potable water.  

 

From figure 3 we can observe that dysentery and 
malaria cases accounted for a majority of the 
consultations in health facilities. Although Mekelle 
presents high caseloads of malaria and dysentery, 
this data could have been skewed by the number 
of facilities under reporting in other health zones 
and the frequency of reporting from health 
facilities.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 4: Trend of top 5 diseases in Weeks 42 - 44 in the Amhara region 

Trend of top 5 diseases in Weeks 42 - 44 in 

the Amhara region 

 
In the Amhara region, the number of 
malaria cases was high compared to other 
diseases with caseloads of 15814,  20668 
and 19409 for the weeks 42, 43 and 44 
respectively. The frequency of other 
morbidities including scabies, dysentery 
and epidemic typhus remained quasi-same 
during the same period. 

 

 
Figure 5: Trend of top 4 diseases in Weeks 40, 43 and 44 in the Afar region 

 
Figure 5: Trend of top 4 diseases in Weeks 

40, 43 and 44 in the Afar region 

 

In the Afar region, the caseloads of malaria 
were among the highest when compared to 
other diseases between the weeks 40 to 
44. This was followed by scabies and 
typhoid fever.  
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Health Partners submitting reports in Tigray Amhara and Afar 
 

 

 
 
Figure 5 shows the number of partners reporting on 5Ws during the week of September and October 2021. Out of the 27 health cluster 

partners in the Tigray region, on average 11 partners submitted weekly reports and 5Ws to the cluster. The usual partners reporting 

5Ws to the health cluster have mostly been AAH, HI, IMC, IOM, IRC, MSI-E, MTI, SCI, SP, WHO and WVE.  

According to the 5W data from the Afar region, GE, MSF-B and SCI SCI facilitated access to healthcare services to affected population in 

the region in three (3) woredas of two (2) zones: Chifra and Dubti woredas in Awsi/Zone1, and Euwa woreda in Fanti/Zone 4. In the 

Amhara region, CWW, GE, IOM and PIE supported the provision of lifesaving healthcare services to affected people in eight (8) woredas 

of four (4) zones: Gondar town woreda in Central Gondar, Dabat, Debark town, Janamora and Telemt woredas in North Gondar, Ataye 

town, Eferatana Gidem woredas in North Shewa (AM) and Dessie town and Kombolcha town woredas in South Wello. 

Burden of Malnutrition 
 

 

 
Figure 6: SAM and MAM trends in Tigray (Data source: PHEM)  

 
From figure 6, the trends of SAM and MAM which began increasing since January started to rise acutely during the month of July. This 

period coincides with the period of during which supplies into the region were restricted. The lack of fuel and shortage of nutrition 

supplies continues to be the greatest constraint to implementation of planned initiative to address malnutrition in the region. The 

downward trend observed during the months of September and October could be explained by the suboptimal reporting by partners as 

their operations became constrained due to movement challenges. In addition, the lack of communication has also hampered the 

timely sharing of information.  
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Figure 7: Trends of SAM cases in the Afar region in 2021 

 
Within the Afar region, malnutrition continues to be a challenge due to aggravating factors including; drought, high levels of food 

insecurity and population displacements. The caseloads of SAM received in outpatient therapeutic units continue to remain high. Out 

of 33 woredas in Afar, the nutrition cluster prioritizes 25 with the highest priority and requiring food assistance. Some of the woredas 

concerned include; Asayita, Dulecha, Dalifagi, semera-logia, Mille, Gelealo, Gewane, Adaar amongst others. 

In Amhara, in week 44, total of 312 SAM cases 
reported, 40 (12.8%) of these admitted for SAM 
with medical complications. Low reporting rate in 
conflict affected woredas. An increase in severe 
acute malnutrition admissions observed  in North 
Shewa, Amhara region  hosting over 200,000 IDPs. 

 
 

 

 
WHO nutrition officer provides on-site mentorship to health workers in the Afar region on SAM case management. 

Health Cluster Action 
 

During the months of September and October, health cluster partners continued to support accessible operational health 

facilities in woredas of the three regions while operating Mobile Health and Nutrition Teams (mHNTs) to hard-to-reach 

locations without facilities and with an agglomeration of IDPs. Besides supporting the provision of essential lifesaving 

health services in facilities, partners also supported health system strengthening interventions. Below are some success 

stories from health cluster partner operations. 

Samaritan’s Purse: Through their USAID-BHA sponsored Mobile 
Medical Nutrition Units (MMNUs), Samaritan Purse (SP) has been 
helping many mothers and other at risk members of the 
population in internally displaced people’s (IDP) sites and host 
communities in parts of Shire and Sheraro towns in North Western 
zone of Tigray to access healthcare services. Since April 2021, the 
MMNUs have provided outpatient consultations to 38,886 
individuals. The units also provided drugs, routine immunization, 
basic psychosocial and protection support, public education on 
several topics including; adequate nutrition, malaria and COVID-19 
prevention, infection prevention and control, hygiene and 
sanitation messaging. 

In the picture, a displaced pregnant woman from the Western 
Zone is received in an MMNU by a Samaritan’s Purse midwife as 
part of an Antenatal Clinic visit. During this visit, she received the 
tetanus vaccine and folic acid supplements. This pregnant woman 
was counselled on delivery preparedness, danger signs of pregnancy, breastfeeding and on themes of Infant and Young 
Child feeding. Upon screening, she was moderately malnourished and was referred to be enrolled into the Targeted 
Supplementary Feeding program.  

A Samaritan's Purse midwife receives a pregnant 
woman at a MMNU in Tigray, Photo by Samaritan Purse 
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International Medical Corps (IMC):  IMC operates in the North Western and Central zones of Tigray region with USAID-
BHA funding. IMC operated nine (9) Mobile Health and Nutrition Teams (MHNTs); four (4) in Shire, two (2) in Sheraro, two 
(2) in Axum, and one (1) in Adwa town where they  continued to support the provision of healthcare services in 21 IDP 
sites. During the month of October alone the teams provided – medical consultations to 10,534 patients (4.504 Males, 

6,030 Females) and Antenatal care services 
to 532 women. Some 15 women were 
delivered by a skilled birth attendant and 
9,174 individuals (3,912 Males, 5,262 
Females) receiving public health education. 
IMC supported five Health Centers - 
Alganesh, Oumer, Sheraro, Five angels and 
Axum with donations of drugs and medical 
supplies. IMC celebrated the World Mental 
Health Day (WMHD) with the theme, 
“Mental health in an unequal World”. During 
this celebration which took place in Shire, 

Sheraro, Axum and Adwa towns, a total of 7,125 individuals (2,903 Males, 4,222 Females) were educated on mental 
health and mental health related conditions through focused discussions with IDP communities, panel discussions with 
different stakeholders. 

 

International Organization for Migration (IOM): IOM has been providing 
primary and reproductive health services to Internally Displaced Persons 
(IDPs) in Central and North Gondar Zones of Amhara. IOM rapidly set up three 
(3) clinics in the towns of Kabero Meda, Dabat and Debark when IDPs settled 
there as a result of the conflict. These clinics continue to provide patient 
consultation, immunization, nutrition screening, reproductive health, health 
education and referral services to the population. In September and October 
2021, IOM conducted 3,750 medical consultations and reached 5,825 
individuals with health education messages. During this period, 353 women 
received reproductive health services and 1,002 children were screened for 
malnutrition with 26 SAM and 51 MAM cases placed under treatment. 
In the picture, Biset (not real name) a 38- year old widow from Sheraro town 
in the North Western zone of Tigray visits the IOM clinic in the Kaboremeda 
IDP site. She lost her spouse as a result of the conflict. She finds out she is 
pregnant while visiting the IOM clinic when she falls ill. She was introduced to 
commence antenatal clinic visits where it was established that she was HIV-
positive. She was counselled by the IOM-MHPSS team and referred to Gondar 
where she was delivered of a baby girl. She has been regularly followed up by 
IOM and has been on Anti-retroviral therapy in collaboration with the Azezo 
health centre. Biset and her baby are doing well.  
 

UNFPA: Amid grinding challenges, Maedot - a community-based health care 
organization - set up a Maternity Waiting Home with the support of UNFPA to 
provide the much-needed life-saving maternal health services at the camp. “We 
receive from 10 to 15 cases daily of which at least two are critical. The situation is 
grave,” says Dr Fiseha Gebreegziabher from Maedot. As the conflict approaches 
one year, midwife-based interventions are critical in a situation where more than 
half of health facilities’ services are not operational and 60% of pregnant and 
lactating mothers are suffering from malnutrition. “UNFPA kits and medical 
equipment including the solar panel for electricity have been very helpful to 
provide emergency care day and night,” says Rahwa Gedamu, a nurse at Sabacare 
4 camp clinic in Tigray.  In Tigray alone, UNFPA has provided more than 592 SRH 
Kits and medical equipment to 25 health facilities. Skilled birth attendants and 
health extension workers have also been deployed to ensure provision of 
maternal and sexual and reproductive health services. UNFPA is exploring the 
expansion of service provision through an additional Maternity Waiting Home in 
Adigrat. Despite the dire situation, all the personnel in Maedot say their work is 

Biset (not real name) undergoing exclusive 
breastfeeding counselling session.  Photo by 
IOM 

Selam with her daughter, Maedot, at the 

Maedot/UNFPA Maternity Waiting Home in 
Sabacare 4, Mekelle (Tigray). Photo by 
UNFPA 

 

WMHD celebration with mass walking in Axum town on October 10, 2021; 
Photo by IMC 

https://www.devex.com/news/investigation-finds-only-40-of-224-health-centers-in-tigray-functional-102009
https://www.devex.com/news/investigation-finds-only-40-of-224-health-centers-in-tigray-functional-102009
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/Situation%20Report%20-%20Ethiopia%20-%20Northern%20Ethiopia%20Humanitarian%20Update%20-%2021%20Oct%202021.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/Situation%20Report%20-%20Ethiopia%20-%20Northern%20Ethiopia%20Humanitarian%20Update%20-%2021%20Oct%202021.pdf
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very fulfilling “Every time we save a life like Selam and her daughter, we feel very proud and motivated to continue 
serving our people.” 
 
“If they were not here that night, I will not be here today. I have named my daughter ‘Maedot’ to honour them for saving 
our lives,” says Selam, the first mother to deliver at Sabacare 4 camp for internally displaced persons in Mekelle, Tigray.  
After living for months in a school classroom with other 38 households, Selam was voluntarily relocated to the Sabacare 4 
camp with her husband and daughter. The camp was set up temporarily at the outskirts of Mekelle, the capital of Tigray 
Region, which has been the epicentre of the conflict in northern Ethiopia since November 2020. 
 

UNICEF: Access to basic lifesaving primary 
health care services has been hampered by the 
year-long conflict, displacing thousands of health 
workers and leading to a destruction of health 
facilities and a chronic lack of essential medical 
supplies and equipment in the region due to 
constrained humanitarian aid supply. Despite 
operational challenges, in 2021 UNICEF, through 
its implementing partners Action Against Hunger 
(AAH), Catholic Relief Services (CRS) and Concern 
Worldwide (CWW), continued to support access 
to health and nutrition services by deploying 
more than 125 mobile health and nutrition teams 
(MHNTs) to provide services to internally 
displaced persons (IDPs) and host communities in 
hard-to-reach areas. More than 197,333 children 
and women received curative services. A total of 
231 emergency drug kits and 149 revolving kits 
sufficient to support some 577,500 consultations 

in health centres were distributed. To ensure continuation of health services, UNICEF consultants on the ground provided 
supportive supervision and on-the-job mentoring in the UNICEF-supported health facilities.  
Nutrition: Since January 2021, approximately 245,000 children were screened with more than 5,900 (2.4%) found to be 
with Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) and admitted for treatment. In October 2021, UNICEF, together with WHO, WFP 
and International Non-Governmental Organisation (INGO) partners and the Regional Health Bureau (RHB), successfully 
launched the “Find and Treat” campaign aiming to screen every child between the ages of 6-59 months in accessible 
woredas and kebeles and provide treatment to Severely and Moderately Acute Malnourished children (SAM and MAM) 
along with provision of vitamin A and deworming tablets. The campaign has so far screened 15,039 children of which 
1,901 (12.8%) were found to be MAM and 302 (2%) were found to be SAM children respectively. 
 

Medical Teams International (MTI): From May to August 2021, MTI revamped the functionality of two (2) Primary 
Health Care Centers (PHCCs) in Maekel Adiabo woreda in Northwest Zone of Tigray namely: Adi Hagarey and Adi Awala 
PHCCs. During the conflict, these two (2) health facilities that now serve over 39,200 IDPs and host community members 
were looted and vandalized; most medical staff displaced to other areas - leaving the local communities with limited 

options for medical care. Medical Teams mobilized the local 
communities to help clean and renovate the health facilities and 
partnered with UNICEF to repair the water systems of the two health 
facilities. MTI also partnered with the Regional Health Bureau (RHB) to 
restore, equip and restock the health facilities. It is then that the 
Medical Teams’ Mobile Health and Nutrition Team (MHNT) started 
providing regular healthcare services including outpatient therapeutic 
programs for children with severe acute malnutrition (SAM), antenatal 
care, and family planning services. A total of 92 medical and non-
medical staff (54 in Adi Hagarey and 38 and Adi Awala) were 
incentivized to return and to run the health facilities.  To date, the two 
health facilities are functioning independently with MTI’s continuous 
technical support. The health facilities are now supporting an average 
of 6,400 consultations per month (4,000 consultations per month in Adi 
Hagarey PHCC and 2,400 consultations per month in Adi Awala PHCC). 
Right now, Medical Teams continues to visit the health facilities twice a 

month to provide continuous support supervision, replenish supplies and monitor service delivery. 

©UNICEF Ethiopia/2021/Steve 
Macheso 

UNICEF and partners conduct a ‘find and treat’ campaign to provide 
nutritional services for women and children at a health center in Abi Adi 
in central Tigray in Ethiopia on October 9, 2021; Photo by UNICEF  
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World Health Organization (WHO): WHO hosts part of the core pipeline of medicines and health kits which serves the 
health cluster partners in the response. Other partners hosting include UNFPA with RH kits and UNICEF with medical kits. 
Regular communication exists to coordinate the distribution of medical supplies from pipeline hosting agencies to 

partners and health facilities as part of the Northern Ethiopia 
Response. This has been based on prioritized health facilities. 
Although there have been challenges strategically positioning 
medicines in some response hubs for the response (e.g. 
Mekelle/Shire), WHO has been able to serve cluster partners 
and key hospitals with some medicines and kits available in 
the region. During the last two months, WHO provided 500 
assorted boxes (comprising TESK 2019 modules with infusions 
of saline, Ringer lactate and dextrose) to main regional 
hospitals through health Bureaus), 24 boxes of material as 
part of a trauma kit, 1 emergency Reproductive health kit and 
21 assorted boxes (constituting elements of the pediatric SAM 
kits, pediatric oral medicines and malaria modules) for the 
management of Severe Acute Malnutrition with medical 
complications in facilities. Additionally, WHO has facilitated 
the capacity building of health workers on the management of 
acute malnutrition and adolescent, Maternal and Infant and 
young child Nutrition with emphasis on infant and young child 
feeding in emergencies contributing to the improved care 
during treatment at the stabilization centres. 
  
 

  

Health Cluster Partners: 
 

Sub-national: 

1) AAH: Action Against Hunger 

2) CRS: Catholic Relief Services 

3) CVT: Center for Victims of Torture 

4) CWW: Concern Worldwide 

5) ERCS: Ethiopian Red Cross Society 

6) FGAE: Family Guidance Association of Ethiopia 

7) FHI: 360 Family Health International 

8) GE: GOAL Ethiopia 

9) HI: Handicap International  

10) ICRC: International Committee of the Red Cross 

11) IMC: International Medical Corps 

12) IOM: International Organization for Migration 

13) IRC: International Rescue Committee 

14) MCMDO: Mothers and Children Multisectoral Development 

Organization 

15) MSI: Marie Stopes International 

16) MSF-B: Médecins Sans Frontieres – Belgium 

17) MTI: Medical Teams International 

18) OSSHD: Organization for Social service Health and Development 

19) PSI-E: Population Service international Ethiopia 

20) SCI: Save the Children 

21) SOS.  

22) SP: Samaritan's Purse International Relief 

23) TRHB: Tigray Regional Health Bureau 

24) UNFPA: United Nations Population Fund 

25) UNICEF: United Nations Children’s Fund 

26) USAID – TPHC:  Transform Primary Health Care 

27) WHO: World Health Organization 

28) WVE: World Vision Ethiopia 

29) Plan International Ethiopia 

*Inferences drawn from available data shared by cluster partners and RHB’s. We acknowledge and thank the partners for their contributions in this edition. 
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